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Extracting therp-processfrom X-ray burstlightcurves
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The lightcurves oftype IX-ray bursts(XRBs)resultfrom energy released from the

atm osphere ofa neutron star when accreted hydrogen and helium ignite and burn ex-

plosively via the rp-process. Since charged particle reaction ratesare both density and

very tem perature dependent,a sim ulation m odelm ust provide accurate values ofthese

variablesto predictthe reaction ow. Thispaperusesa self-consistentone-dim ensional

m odelcalculation with a constant accretion rate of _M = 5� 1016g=s (0:045 _M E d:) and

reportson thedetailed rp-processreaction ow ofa given burst.

1. Introduction

The rp-processin XRBs involves thousands ofdi�erent reaction rates,which include

(p;)-,(�;)-,and (�;p)-reactions,theirrespective inverse reactions,and electron cap-

turesand �+ -decays,and producesproton-rich and highly radioactive nucleinearorat

theproton dripline[1].M ostofthesereactionshavenotbeen m easured,butwith recent

upgradesofexisting experim entalfacilitiesand theconstruction ofnew facilitiessuch as

theproposed RIA and GSI-FAIR m orereactionsarebecom ing accesibleto experim ental-

ists[2]. Yetradioactive ion beam experim entstake a long tim e to prepare and execute,
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so in orderto prioritize experim entsitisim portantto accurately establish the reaction

ow to determ inewhich reactionsarethem ostcriticalin determ ining thex-ray burst.

W ith aneutron starsurfacegravityofg � 1014cm =s2 m aintainingahydrostaticpressure

balance requiresextrem e densitiesand tem peratureswhich areotherwise notobtainable

in terrestriallaboratories.Thusaccreting neutron starsarealso excellentnuclearlabora-

tories,because theem itted X-ray lightcurvedependsindirectly on thenuclearreactions

in di�erentlayersoftheneutron staratm osphere[3].

The observed X-ray burst light curve obtains from the outbound heat transport of

the nuclear burning front as it spreads around the star [4],whence direct com parisons

requirem ulti-dim ensionalm odelingwhich isstillcom putationallyuna�ordable.Therefore

com parisonsbetween m odelsand observationsarerestricted to grossburstfeaturessuch

as rise and decay tim es for bolo-m etrically single peaked XRB light curves.Luckily the

localnuclear reaction ow, which willbe an im portant ingredient in next-generation

com putationalm odelsand aguidetofutureexperim ents,dependsonlyon thelocalvalues

oftem perature,density and com position.Currently thesevaluesarebestdeterm ined by

self-consistentone-dim ensionalm odels.

In this paperwe use such a m odelwhich is detailed in [5]. Itincludes a 298 isotope

network,di�usive heattransportand convection,and solves the fullgeneralrelativistic

equationson a co-m oving m etric with a conservative discretization. The com putational

dom ain isdiscretized into103zoneswith apressurerangingfrom P = 5:1� 1020erg� cm�3

to P = 6:7� 1023erg� cm�3 and itisbounded by a relativistically corrected radiativezero

atm osphereand a realisticcoreboundary interface.

2. T he nuclear reaction ow

Thispaperconsidersaneutron staraccretingataconstantrateof _M = 5� 1016gs�1 .At
thisaccretion rateignition occursin a layerwhere hydrogen hasburned com pletely into

helium [6]. Consequently the light curve obtains from the catastrophic detonation of

a helium -rich layer and the subsequent conagration ofa layer ofm ixed H/He located

above. Depending on the violence ofthe helium detonation and the burning tim e-scale

and thestrength ofthem ixed H/Heburning a doublepeaked burstcan obtain [7].

Ignition occurs in the ashes ofthe previous burst at the hydrogen fuelsurface (see

[8]),where the concentration of 4He is m axim alwith m ass fraction,X � = 0:57. The

rapidly released heat spreads inwards and outwards dem arcating two burning regions:

One com prising helium burning where no hydrogen ispresentand the othercom prising

hydrogen burning in theform oftherp-process.

2.1. H elium ash

Unlike the rp-process,helium burning does not depend on tem perature-independent

�-decays,whencethehelium burning region rapidly adjustswithin thetenthsofa second

it takes to reach peak tem perature ofT = 1:4� 109K. As the runaway exhausts 4He,

the triple-alpha slows down m arkedly,because the helium burning triple-alpha process

isvery sensitive to the tem perature and the 4He density. Otherreactionsinclude (�;p)-

reactionson previously generated stable ashesbetween 23Na and 34S,wherethereleased

protonscapture on the alpha-chain nuclei12S,16S,20Ne,24M g,28Si,32S,and 36Aruntil

theCoulom b barrierprohibitsfurther(�;p)-reactionson theresulting com pound nuclei.
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The rapid tem perature riseobtained from thehelium detonation establishesa slightly

super-adiabatictem peraturegradientwhich causesa rapid risein surfacelum inosity and

m aintainsaconvectiveregion for0.9secondsThisregion extendsalltheway totheupper

boundary ofourcom putationaldom ain and m ixesitscom position thoroughly.Sincethe

helium burns in about a tenth ofa second,the subsequent energy release ofthe XRB

obtainsfrom therp-processin them ixed layerofH/Heabove.

2.2. M ixed H /H e burning

Priorto theburstthecom position ofthisregion rangesfrom freshly accreted m aterial

to processed m aterialofpreviousburstswhich hasbeen advected down from thesurface

while burning steadily in the hotCNO-cycle. The heatofthe convective bubble ofthe

helium detonation rapidly m ixesthe entire region which consequently assum esthesam e

com position. Therefore the end-product of the burning depends on the tem perature

attained in a given layer.

The upcom ing heat wave triggers the triple-alpha reaction and the 14O(�;p)17F and
15O(�;)19Ne breakout reactions. The form er establishes the hot-CNO bi-cycle of[1],

which breakoutdependson the 18Ne(�;p) 21Na,whereasthe latterestablishesa ow to
21M g via 19Ne(p;)20Na(p;)21M g,whereitisblocked by photo-disintegration,because

ofthe 21M g(p;)(;p)22Al-equilibrium .Therefore the ow proceedsvia 21M g(�+ ;T1=2 =

0:122s) 21Na(p;) 22M g, where it branches going into either 22M g(�+ ;T1=2 = 3:86s)
22Na(p;) 23M g(p;) 24Alor 22M g(p;) 23Al(p;) 24Si(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:102s) 24Al. 24Al

captures a proton to 25Si,which is again in blocked by photo-disintegration from the
25Si(p;)(;p)26P reaction,where a fastadditionalproton capturem ay createtheshort-

lived 27S,which decaysto 27P. Following the 25Si(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:634s)decay,the reaction

path proceedsvia 25Al(p;) 26Si(T1=2 = 2:23s),which istoo long-lived foritsdecay to

be relevant,so an additionalproton capture leads to 27P. Here the ow branches into

either27P(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:260s)27Si(p;)28P or27P(p;)28S(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:125s)28P.Thisis

followed by 28P(p;)29S(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:187s)29P(p;)30S(�+ ;T1=2 = 1:18s)whereboth of

the(p;)-reactionson thesulfurnucleihavelow Q-values,whencethechlorinecom pound

nucleiareim m ediately photo-disintegrated.

The tim e-scale ofthisow depends on the arithm etic sum ofthe �+ -decay halflives

ofthe waiting pointsin the reaction path [9]. These waiting pointsare circum ventable

by the the (�;p)-process which m akes the ow m uch faster [1]. (�;p)-reactions,which

arevery tem perature-dependent,occuron thefollowing isotopes: 18Ne,21M g,22M g,24Si,
25Si,and 26Si. Atthispointitbecom es di�cult forthe alpha-particle to penetrate the

Coulom b barrierofthetarget,butdependingon theexactreaction rateof(�;p)-reactions

on 28S,29S,30S,32Ar,33Ar,and 34Aritm ay bepossibletoextend theow further.Details

ofthesereactionsand theire�ecton theobservablelightcurvearediscussed in [7].

Following the ow from 30S, it branches into either 30S(�;p) 33Clor 30S(p;)(;p)
31Cl(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:200s)31S(p;)32Cl(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:298s)32S(p;)33Clor30S(T1=2 = 1:18s)
30P(p;) 31S(p;) 32Cl(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:298s) 32S(p;) 33Cl. From this point the ow con-

tinueswith 33Cl(p;)34Ar(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:844s)34Cl(p;)35Ar(p;)36K(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:342s)
36Ar(p;) 37K(p;) 38Ca. Following its�-decay and subsequentproton-capture the ow

breaks into the pf-shellnucleiwith 39Ca(p;)(;p) 40Sc(p;) 41Ti(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:080s)
41Sc(p;) 42Ti. Here the ow will branch again with either 42Ti(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:199s)
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42Sc(p;) 43Ti(p;) 44V or 42Ti(p;)(;p) 43V(p;�) 44Cr(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:053s) 44V,where

they connect and continue with 44V(p;) 45Cr(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:050s) 45V(p;) 46Cr,which

decaysto 46Tivia 46V.

Atthelowertem peraturesnearthesurfacetherp-processe�ectively stopshere,butat

high tem perature,theow m oveson via proton captureson thesethreeA = 46 isotopes,

which com prisethe�rstbottleneckstotheheavieriron-group nuclei.Thenextbottleneck

isthe branching point 49M n which m ay either�-decay orproton capture. In the latter

case the reaction ow out of 50Fe is lim ited by photo-disintegration,so the m ain ow

proceedswith two proton-captureson 51Feand endsup on 53Ni.TheZ = 28 Ni-isotopes

are well-bound, whence the proton-capture Q�values are low. Depending on the Q-

values,theow can proceed via 53Ni(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:045s)53Co(p;)54Ni(�+ ;T1=2 = 0:140s)
54Co(p;) 55Ni(p;)(;p) 56Cu(p;) 57Zn otherwise the ow is stopped due to the long

half-life of56Ni. An equivalent issue arises when the ow reaches 58Zn,59Zn,and 60Zn

following 56Ni(p;) 57Cu(p;) 58Zn and consecutive proton capturesand �-decays. The

low proton-capture Q-values on 63Ge,64Ge,67Se,68Se,72Kr,and 76Srcause im m ediate

photo-disintegration ofthecom pound nuclei,so theow and theresulting energy gener-

ation and burst decay lum inosity isregulated by theircom parably slow �-decays. The

m axim um tem peratureislim ited by theself-consistently determ ined hydrostaticpressure

ofthe burning region and com pared to the half-lives ofthe waiting points,the heat is

quickly transported to cooleradjacentregions. Therefore the ow doesnotextend fur-

therexceptfortraceam ountsleaving an averagecom position ofA � 63 and Z � 31 thus

corroborating theresultsof[10].

3. C onclusion

M atching observationallum inosity curves to com putationalm odels require detailed

m ulti-D m odels,which are stillcom putationally unavailable. However,grosslum inosity

features and the nuclear physics ofthe burst can be determ ined from 1D m odels. The

burst rise tim e is determ ined by the characteristic tim e-scales ofthe burning regions.

Form ixed H/Heburning,thisisinuenced by experim entally unknown reactionssuch as
30S(�;p)33Cland 34Ar(�;p)37K.Thesurfacecom position following theburstdependson

the proton-capture bottlenecksatA = 46 and 49M n. Finally the energy generation and

com position oftheburstashesdepend on thedecaysoftheA � 64 waiting pointswhose

distribution dependson thenuclearm assesin thatregion.
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